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ABSTRACT
Investigation were earned out on the effect of some locally available spices in the enhancement
of the organo/eptic quality and the storage periods of smoked Heterotis niloticus using Prosopis
africana as CO177111011 smoke sources Samples of fresh H niloticus were bought, cut into chunks
while extract juice from pepper, ginger rhizomes. garlic, onion bulb were used as sources of
spices. Samples of fish were divided randomly into five (5) hatches dipped ¡tito spice extract
juices for 10 minutes. drained and smoked with common firewood. Treatment without spice
extract juice served as control Each batch of fish was smoked for 7 hours on a drurn-made
smoking kiln Products were individually packaged in polythene hag stored at room temperature
used for sensory evaluation and microbial analysis. Results of the sensory evaluation
indicated that there was significant difference (P<0.05) for taste, appearance. colour and overall
acceptance for the treatments. Ginger juice extract liad the best overall acceptance. Similarly,
there was significant difference (P<0.05) in the microbial analysis. The garlic juice extract had the
longest storage period with minimum total plate and mould count after 8 weeks.
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Fish spoilage is caused by many factors due to microbiological and chemical changes. -In
a life fish, the normal protective defences of the body keep microbiological growth at bay. On
dying the powers of resistance are lost and microbial growth increases in the body tissue of the
fish They putrifies. liberating bad smell and causes the fish to soften and becomes unacceptable.
Therefore the aim of any processing and preservation technique is geared towards reducing and
limiting the multiplication of micro-organism'and enzymatic activities between the time when the
fish is caught and when consumed.
An anti-oxidant is any substance that IS capable of delaying, retarding or preventing the
development of rancidity or order flavour deterioration due to oxidation in food. Anti-oxidants can
be broadly classified into two major groups i.e. synthetic and natural. Synthetic anti-oxidation are
those produced by chemical transformation. while natural anti- oxidations are those compound
extracted from natural plants mostly vegetables. Farrell (1985) defined spices as any aromatic
ve:?getable substance in whole, broken or grounded form whose significant function in food is
seasoning rather than nutritional Synthetic compounds such as butylated hydroxyl toluene (BHT)
commonly used as anti-oxidant in the food industry are not available to the local food processors.
Of all processing methods, smoking is very popular in Nigeria because it increases the
shelf-life of the smoked fish. The flesh of Heterotis niloticus is fairly tough, dry and with low oil
content which makes it taste woody (William et al., (1967). Therefore the purpose of this study
was to determine the effectiveness of using locally available spices in improving the shelf-life and
the acceptability or otherwise of Heterotis niloticus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
10kg of fresh Heterotis niloticus were bought at the Wadata fish market in Makurdi, kept
in the freezer until needed for the experiment. Various spice juice extracts from guinea pepper
(piper guineensis) garlic (Album sativum) ginger (Zinqiber officinal) and common Onion
2(1
( Allium pepa. ) were prepared by 'eleaninga Cut intiasmaller piepes and -fed into a grinder. The
crushed mash was pressed threugh filter cleth and the filtrate:collected.fpr usage.
The fish was degutted2-descaled, beheaded and waShed. They were cut into chunks and
divided into 5 batcheeebf 'approximately 2kg each Each batch of fieh was clipped into separate
spice juice extracts.
With specimen A :(guinea:pepper juice extract); B (garlic) C (ginger)aD (Onion) and E (no spice)
as control respectivelyeAfter thie treatment, each batch wes emoked in a druni made smoking kiln
using commorafirewoOd (Prosopis afrittana). The initial temperature was low to prevent suriace
drying of the- fishe',.:Sanolting was done for 7 hours at a temperatUre of 60 e 80°C. These
temperatures were maiptajned by either withdrawing or adding of firewpod.
The varieus fieh samples smoked were packaged differently in polythene bags, stored at
room temperature.and "kited for sensory evaluation and microbial analysis
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A ten (10)-member panel, comprising staff and students of the University Community
were constituted,' The quality attributes assessed include, general appearance, taste (flavour);
ociour (rancidity); texture and general acceptability. A 7-point Heclonic scale was adoptedA(7
excellent; ( = very good; 5 = good; 4 = fairly good; 3 e fair 2 poor .1 a- very poor)Each q(iality
attribute was evaluated separately.
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The total plate.end mould counts Were done as described bYeAOAC (1990). 'Fhey were
- .done fortnightly:
aLeitialinattioteaatalea
The mean. values Of the parameters measured were sObjeCted to Analysis of Variance.
Duncan rnultiple renge test (1955) was used to determine the signifiegeee level at 5%.
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Table 1. depiCts the sensory evaluption of the experimentatepecimen of the smoked H.
niloticus using locally available spices. The mean value,of thelaete- ratings differed significantly
(P<0.05). The .value forlaste ratings ranged between_ 3,16-40resaMple E (control) to 6.46 for
sample C (ginger). The mean value for texture differed inSigeificently(P>0.05). The value ranged
between 4.82 for pepper and 5,27 for both garlic and:iginger.,treated samples.
However, the mean: values for appearance ,Of :itreateiV.products differed significantly
(Paa 05). The mean valuee 4:paged 3.18 for eampleaCie(OniOn) and 5.91 for sample C (ginger).
Similarly the mean ratingeffor. CoiOur differed eignifireantl¡te(P:<0,05): 1 he mean values ranged
betweep 3.18 and 6:76,Sarriple D -(Onion) had the leata-value'fter colour while sample C (ginger
extra(t ) had the highettaThe,-meere:value fOrageperal5aaCePtability. equally differed. significantly
(P<0.05). Sample B (garliC'eetract)'-h.ad-_feaSt valtie.of;:44-:While'sample C (ginger juice extract)
had the highest meana0u...ea.Ofai46 for. general ce The result from the sensory
.
evaluation revealed thaCatarilloticiis eatitoked.: withejt4oe'aextracted form ginger was most
acceptable. This observa,tiOrenaattnilartca:triát:repdileaba4erfie..(2000) who reported that ginger
juice extracted smoked.: Meat- Wasameet.:.adcelaVet-,*tia4ather apices. Similarly, Farrel (1985)
_ , .
reported that ginger araofig.:.bthier.S aaVa -ndency:,iifeadcling sareet flavour on any meat,
. ,
.
seafoocis or other preultry-.prodticts.-
.uIcallEvaCuation
Table 2 shows the micrebioiogiCal evaluaon of ,Samples A to E. The mean total plate
count differed significantly (P<0.05) at week 2. The value ranged between 1.25 x 104 and 8.00 x
.104 cfug Sample A (pepper juice extract) had the least mean total plate count while that of
sample D (Onion juice extract) had the highest. However, there was no mould growth at week 2.
This pattern was observed at week 4 with sample A having the least total mean plate count while
sample D (Onion) had the highest of 2.73 x 104 and 9.70 x 104 cfug -1respectively. Similarly, there
was no mould .cpunt at week 4 for all the samples A to E.
There was significant difference (P<0 05) in mean total plate count at week 6. The values
ranged between 2.63 x 104 cfug -1 for pepper juice extract sample and 9.24 x 104 cfug for Onion
juice extract sample However at week 6 there were no mould growth for samples B (garlic) and
C. (ginger). While that of samples A, D and E had mould growth. At week 8. there was significant
difference (P<0.05) in both total mean plate and mould c;ounts. The values of mean total plate
counts ranged between 1.89 x 104 for sample A and 9,31 x 104 cfug for sample D while the
mould count ranged between 8.15 x 104 for sample B and 130 x 103 cfug -1 for the control.
The result from the microbiological analysis showed that perhaps spices.cbuld have anti-
microbial activity. Sample B (garlic juice extract) had the least mean total plate and mould counts
at the end of week 8 as compared with control (sample E), which had the highest mould count.
Similar observations were reported by James (1986); Fatfikannagan and Hui (1970) that spices
retards mould and bacterial growth in foods. Galli et al: (1985) lend credence to this observation
by reporting that although anti-microbial activity of spices presents a promising research area,
spice levels normally used as flavouring may not be sufficient to produce an effect. They also
stated that the anti-microbial activity also varies,widely depending on the type of spices, micro-
organism and test medium. For these reasons, die effect of spices as anti-microbial agent should
not be considered as primary preservative methOd.
The results .from the sensory evaluation is of social economic importance to the general
consume because .ginger juice extracted smoked fish improved the general acceptability While
that of garlie produCts ensured better storage form and period.
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Table 1. Sensory Evaluation of H niloticus smoked with Different Spices
_ .._ ,.
Sensory SAMPLES
s A B C D E SEM ±
t0-,-atàon the,§ame nòiv - rry ng d:ifferent superscripts differed signikantly (P<0 05) from each
,
Ofher
Taste 4.09 3.64' 6.36° 4.18b 318 0.66
. Texture 4.82° 5.273 5 273 5.183 5.093 0.78
Appearance 500' 4.09' 5.91c 3.183 4.55' 0.70
Colour 5.55' 5.09) 6.76'. -3 183 3.823`) 0.68
General/ .3.463 -3.253 6.46b 3.73' 3.463 0.55
Acceptability
A = Pepper juice extract
B- = Garlic juice extraCt
C. = ' Ginger juice extraCt
Qf': = Onion jUice extract
E;'' Control ::
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icrobiological Analysis _(Total _Plate and_ Mould Counts cfug -1)
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